Attach Lot Here

Auction #65 -- Plate Number Coil Collectors Club Consignment Sheet
(Photocopy this page. A separate sheet is required for each lot.)

*** August 21, 2021 is the Auction Consignment Deadline ***
Please Note: Auction Lot fee is 10% of hammer price (minimum 50¢ per lot), and a 50¢ lotting fee for each UNSOLD
lot (all fees deducted from the sale proceeds).
1) Keep this entire page intact and attach only one lot in its own glassine with tape on the top half (do not use
staples). I understand that this might not be possible for longer strips.
2) LIMIT YOUR CONSIGNMENT TO 25 LOTS, please.
3) As I find that there is no totally acceptable definition of a commercial cover, all covers will be listed as either “First Day Covers” or “Other Covers.” There will be no exceptions.
4) If you do not state a minimum bid, your lot(s) will go to the highest bidder regardless of the price(s) realized.
5) Bidding increments are: $0.25 to $4.75 -- 25¢; $5.00 to $9.50 -- 50¢; $10.00 to $49.75 -- $1.00; $50.00 to
$97.50 -- $2.50; $100.00 to 495.00 -- $5.00; $500.00+ -- 10.00

OWNER IDENTIFICATION

Preferred E-mail address:

Name:

PNC3 Number:

Address:
City:
Day Phone (

State:
)

Scott #

Zip/Postal Code :
Evening Phone (

)

Minimum Bid (see rules above) $

Description of material:

It is assumed that all mint material is never hinged, with undisturbed gum, sound perfs, etc. If otherwise, please note under “Faults”
below. Used materials are assumed to be unhinged with sound perfs, etc. If otherwise, please note under “Faults.”

(For COTTRELL issues, please grade both design centering and line centering.)
Centering - Overall for non-Cottrell issues or Cottrell designs (see grading notes)
(Circle one) Ave F F/VF VF XF S
Centering (line) Cottrell issues only
(Circle one) Ave F F/VF VF XF S
Faults (describe below)

If my lot does not sell…
Please return it to me
Please hold it for the next auction

SEND TO: PNC3 Auctions c/o Joe Sedivy, P.O. Box 410602, Chicago, IL 60641-0602
PLEASE MARK ALL ENVELOPES “DO NOT BEND”
EMAIL: PNC3auctions@aol.com

